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Shying in titrsesPAGE 2 ■rotates on me committee carried out 
: their leader's Instructions to the let-

Ne'w York, but tTeyy^re°co^Me” !n Young horses which are being. or 

a certain hope of at least partaking of have just been, broken in are vyer- 
the dessert vicariously through Mr. generally apt to shy more or less at

various objects and sights until thev 
have become thoroughly familiar 
with and used to the road or street.

Nor is it in any way surprising 
that they should shy more or less 

in these circumstances.
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A on; stylish to the 
I : minute ; made 

I quite as well as 
high-priced hats ; 
so dyed as to be 

M fade-proof; silky 
■ napped, finely 
B finished ,—a 
* smart, satisfying 

. hat in everyway. 
A. A. Allan&Co., 
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The other person Interested In teleg

raphy was the heavy hearted Mr. Rill 
* Williams, himself en route for New 

York. Half a day before he reached 
Buffalo he received a dispatch from 1 
his son Richard, and for n quarter of frequently
nn hour he was radiantly happy; then j seeing that they are unfamiliar with 
he received a second one couched iu many things they meet. Such natural 
the same word's, and It puzzled him. nerV0u8ness gradually but ouic .lv 
especially In the earnest warning to | as rule, and the shying
return to Texas at once and watch hi»

, their -creams ^rouia quickly summon hnrbor scheme. At Buffalo be received
With the lapse of time and with the ^ f C T ! a sheaf of yellow envelopes which re

advent of other objects d’anection- ®s Tbe more Miss Imogene thought of ft i somfc|ed a tine poker hand. In that a young horse, as it is but natural
her Cornelius Van der Awe. for in- jbe more excltpd she became, declarin': there were four of them—all of the and quite temporary
stance, this love passage was dropped flna|i, that she would gladly pay $100 gQme kInfl.
from Miss Chittendons memory. e»pe —which somebody else had earned for j In highly ornate language the cattle
ci all v as she had never heard from the her. by the way—Just for the fun o [;tng expressed his belief that a trick
daily as » ^ wag brought the thing. She felt now that she had , wag belng played on him by his eue-
recreant Roder lent - exaggerated the possibility of danger. m|as go he |eft the train and nought
rudely to her rccol.ection by t.ie rt- ^ wretchedt disgraceful man was th@ ne;irest telegraph office. Ills friend, to the young animal 
ceipt that morning of a fateful letter. 1 ftftp money Lily and would go away Mr Logeri had failed to state tbs to allay its nervousness by speaking
In this document Mr. Roderick Firm- | &M#tant|y he Hd received It. Jiame of the hospital In which the son to lt quietly. If it will aot "ass an
george advised her briefly that, owing see." Hie explained, "he shows ,ay dylng nnd Mr. Bill Williams had , ob>ct or shoWfl much fear of lt. the
to several unhappy circumstances, ne bJs intentions Tire not bad by his very ROt swn )n the San Antonio papers 
was forced to leave for the far west ,etter jf h» had asked me to meet the dispatch about bis son. so the
and. being lightly supplied with funds. falm outMde ■ **. the dark somewhere 1 father wired all the hoepttnls In New
would be grateful If she could _ spare sbouWa.t hn( Via red. but coming here York for information and tost three
her devoted lover a hundred doll-’-rs jDto tb^ ItbnH ^Fhere we can call for bourS. time In waiting for answers, izing itself with it and of smellie r at

assistance. HiejPh* that ho c’eauR nn j He received a number of replies from it. Once having done this, and bring
i various Institutions, eight of which dis- conVicced that its fears are ground- 

claimed all knowledge of the patlcut. 
while the ninth advised him that Mr.
Richard Williams of San Antonio.

truly confined In St. Luke's
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ceases. No importance need, therefore 
be attached to this form of shving in iJust Arrived^

in character
40 only.

There is. however.Fall Footwear4 0 a right and a 
of treating this kind ofCASES wrong way 

shying. The right way is to be gentleCASES
mm. when it shiesFor SEN, WOMEN, VOUÎ85 aad

1
Grained Bals young horse should be coaxed t- it 

with patience.
♦Heavy

Kid Patent Colt
so that the an;;; al

mmay have the opportunity of fanvliur

for the Journey.
In case she found It inconvenient ho 

still had hi his iwtssosstvu a dozen let- 
whlvh would not look well If 

In case she

Box Calf barm."
"But suppose be should not 

aloneV suggested MKs Harriet.
"But he wifT* the other continued. 

-Besides, you and I / will stand in the 
door on the opposite 
and the moment — 
stead of one.

Xcome less, the young horse will no longer
tors
printed in the newspapers.

And it convenient to make the 
loan, which, knowing her generous na
ture, her correspondent did not doubt, 
she was first to tie a piece of white 
string on the left pout of the lieu- j,.st begin ti[*
wycks’ front gate as a signal of as- llke that an
sect, then open the library window at beard a noise and came down. Oh. ^ hea
S o’clock on Friday night, when Mr. uarr»ct. precious, do go and Üad a * ^ be mu#t go to his boy. He sent
Fltzgeorge would enter, exchange her piocc of white string!" ane more telegram and then hastened ly spoken to. being forced past the
letters for the sum above mentioned Miss lleinvyck was not convinced. ^ (q n>w York by the next train. object by sheer rough treatment, the 
and bid her nn eternal farewell. If Slie dld not lack courage for u woman. Th!g telogrflm. addressed to Mr.
Miss Chittenden played him false—of nor had she any actual fear of this R|cbard williams, was received at St.
which perish the thought-a friend bad n,an. who was clearly an ordinary pet- Luke.g ^puai, Und a pretty, fresh
copies of said correspondence which ty blackmailer who tried to make p. ol.t (.beeked nurse took It to Lord Croy- 
wouid Immediately be published, to- out of „n Innocent schoolgirl’s foolish

I nether with the garbled details of the correspondence. She could not imagine telegram
forarer romance, a condition uudeslra- any other motive for his coming, bins- R fQr youy

1 tie for n lady so widely known In the mUch ns the library window wmik >>»' -please ■ said the earl, with the list- 
i social world. The letter ended with op»ned by an Inmate of the house and indifference of a very sick man.

the hope that Miss Chltteudoa was on- C|0sed and locked again Immediate.> ,
l loving good health and spirits and after hls departure. Yes. clearly It was
! that she might persuade herself to blackmail, and If Imogene hr.d her let- j

meet him on Friday, as requested. tors returned intact perhaps it was the
that MUs imogene was terri- easiest solution after nil.

Her -what sort of a looking person is 
upon i (bu Mr.—er—Roddy-poddyklusV” she

and the nextevince any fear of it. 
time will probably take very littleFootwear of all kinds didRubber Tex., was

hospital and that hls condition was 
not so favorable, owing to an Increase 
of fever. Bill Williams was convinced 
some crafty trick was being hatched, 
but be hoped later on to settle with 

Meanwhile, whatever Imp-

notice of it.
Patience and kindness arc all that 

is needed under the conditions. Unfor
tunately but too frequently, the hors
es are punished with the whip, jobbed 
in the mouth with the bit. and rough

tide of tlv» mon. 
see two men ln- 

y, then. dear, we’ll 
am 'Fire!' or something AS UN TO THE FHOSTE. S. PIGGOTT ii then we con say we

WITH

rs Pork & Sausagesx

result being that the animal’s fears 
are much increased, that its temper 
is upset, and that increased trouble 
is experienced next time it sbi: s at

O — r ct3
are positively 
quality, 
our -- iu«ei::'‘s
carefully fed <• >U'»il 
wit;, the b -st and purest seas jii- 
f:ij5 mii vh * market.
Y-.u’ii l)- 1 f *r more if yon 
try oi k pound.

V«HOLE>ALE A**D RYTAiL

Harness ! of tiie huiient3Harness i T-vldc fi.omn relaud’s room. . Mr. «=».. • &cr;;i,:zzb to ,v
ment is eminently calculated to spoil 
the young animal, being apt either to 

“I dare say lt is some beastly busi- cow ,t or to rouse its tcrarer
matter. Read it”

The girl complied, reading as fol- ^ 
lows:

W ’ have just received a ship nenr j 
which for quality of \

aad ,
obstinacy. In some cases young bors- 

actually become confirmed bad 
shyers in consequence of such wroaz

nessof harnesses 
material and workmansn:p surpass

led before. If

:\

Buffalo. N. Y.
Mr. Richard Wllllama, St Luke s HospItaL and senseless treatment. 

New York:
Cheer up. Dickie. WU1 be with you to

morrow morning- L>au.
Lord Croyland stared at the uni

formed young lady while be fumbled 
fruitlessly for bis monocle among the 
folds of hls nightshirt 

“Rot!” he observed In languid dls- 
“Haven’t got a dad, you know.

Moses & YoungTo say
f.ed would be j utllng It mliuly.

b»jrderedanything we ever car:*
contemplating the purchase 

£.00ds in this line i ; v* iii cav
stock before order- j

Vresulting condition
complete collapse, tr.cn*ml cud phys- aske<l, with a sndle. ^ _

Harriet Harriet!” she sobbed. bogged Miss Imogene.
9 “Whatever shall 1 do?"
1* -My dear." mtt'.rreil ho- f-lnad as , BTel 
ii she butbc.1 the sufT.-rer s temple with » 1 
I col ogee. "It is |jor*6ctl) simple.
S need give yourself no uneasiness 

— y then will quietly put the matter In the
We will then tie

A TRIUMPH OF CIVIC REFORM meat dealersyou arc 
of any &

,j you to see our 
i ing elsewhere.

i leal. Granville St.Montreal is to be very ccrdUillv Telephone 57;"It makes me"Oh. congratulated on the election which 
took place at her limits last Mon
day. A most corrupt civic adminis
tration was swept away. The number 
of Aldermen is to be rtductd by cnc- 

t ard of ill be c
The nobleman then turned on hls pll- iected. Great satisfaction s express- 

low and closed hls eyes, while the fair 
attendant looked thoughtful, took the 
patient's temperature and made a

effect that hls

1

IQ•• /You JSi;Ï gust
Some silly ass la trying to come a 
cropper.”

Fs-
?1 CASH 

For Your Apples
•T w

bands of the police, 
the white string on the gatepost, and 

^ xvheu this wretch enters the library 
he will find himself In the

Ltd, 1Foundry Co td by the better class cf citizens. 
For years past corruption pre allel 
in every department jjuder the con
trol of the Aldermen. Montreal has

I• a i/VV
J7?

SI /iE’® ï
1 window

arms of our officers, and we will^ not 
— only have the letters, but the man.

XIicj llrcn-M'# « plan fcasert*
wisdoni and sound common 
yet to .the frightened Miss Imo

gene It vras the worst possible thing 
to do. She feit certain that If caugnt 
the uiun would put his threat Into exe
cution ami expose the copies of her 

. e 4-U ^ letters to the eager gane of society. To
Cirorenes OI tne prevent such a happening she would

! gîadiy ptiy five times the sum demand- 
t I ^ Therefore she decided bysterlcal-

(jrssn Kind— ly that nmrlers plan was out of the

z/ui.;. / __mem>ra.nduaL^^be 
Tmfml had begun to wander.

Meanwhile matters at Irvington were not had as wholesome a shaking up 
dragging along unsatisfactorily. The for »be past fifty years. H is erati 
last rehearsal of the play bad resulted fyjas to find that FrenplRas well as

spirited quarrel between Miss Engligb and Iriab -fgted for the ... ,
change, and Protestants and Satno- C-ltiwY 
lies stood side by side. It was a sen- - . 0
uine “smashing cf Tammany.”— - »u»- k« i *
Fr.sbytcriun Witness. Sept. 25. QLIAnÎ11V in baiTil OT CGI*
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our Factory.
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Apples and gat the

Any

Bring alongV in a
Itiiossw und her dlsiuul fluoce.
Van der Awe was a champion of real

lie considered

l/L Mr.
-I

torn, even on the stage, 
it the height of absurdity for a pas
sionate lover to imprint kisses upon 
Lis adored one’s theatrical wig near 
the region of her left ear.

"But. gixkl gracious me." stormed 
the Indignant bird, with a dangerous 

in her big blue eyes, "don’t you

I•'ll cA'f'v1 GR0cc*/es
KNTEÀ5

AND
^Xcorrcts

VV1/M

% CURE THAT OBSTINATE SORE9 li ^
r/l \ v'Ji M. W. Graves i Co.V Jquestion.

•*Ch. Harriet, dear." she wailed, "you 
.‘.re don’t know bow siiiy roy letters were, 

end I’d go through anything to get 
back again. Why. the pet 
I called that creature — good

Where Ordinary Salves fall Tarr-
Bvk StiCLceds.

1>.-V.lg-town. Septdhsnap
have enough realism when we 
alone? If you think I’m going to let 
you kiss me before all those [>eop!e

Now.

m
mm

vegetables in s ■ » v
Fe e what we

all fruit s an Ain are
a .qtecial feature with us. 
li ive t:> show, j 1 a. trial r>r<ler with : 

and your .saîufiictini will l»e comnl -te.

iVthem \
C’brcnic sores which cause trouble 

by “breaking open”, may be cured by j 
Zam-Euk, as well as recent injuries 
and diseases. If you suffer from seme 

you are perfectly hateful and ridlcu- old sore-hidden perhaps^ but none 
lous Ilow 1 was ever weakminded the less painful for tha*-don t dally 
enough to engage nvself to you at all a?;dv Nature’s healing essences as 
U more than f can understand. So ! provided in Zam-Buk. Mrs. I. E. Ash-

don’t tempt me’” ---- --------- ■ of m- Vickers St.. Fort Wil- Hyacinths
The argument had become somewhat ham, tolls how valuable Zam-Buk is 

o-'o sided so the dismal one retreated ; as a family balm. She says;— “We 
from the field of action, crestfallen, but first used Zam-Buk for cuts and bruis- 
unconvlnced on matters pertaining to as, etc., and found it so satisfactory'

He was a practical young that my husband started using it for 
however, and decided to kiss the a chronic sore. For a long time he

had been bothered with an old sore

names
gracious. Ilnrriot-they were positively 
mushy!"

We arc prompt in calling f ” filling and -what did you cal! him?’ asked Ms» 
dèlivcring ai, Emyfth, in U» “

" •Roddv-iw’idykins’ was one.’
with a vivid

you are very much mistaken.
word und we’ll leave out that 

No. don’t speak 
near me! 1 think

mm ww/. one more Bulbs For
Fall Planting

part altogether, 
to me! Don’t c& » j

"Stop crying this instant and listen to 
me."

ry line here. con-.stap’.e and fancy grr
fessed the debutante.

“Then there were a whole lot 
like that and worse—really, dnr-

feel like such a silly. Side face he Is 
very handsome, you know, bnt full 
face—Wcll, there Is something the mat
ter with one of hls eyes.”

"How do you mean?”
kn“Oh. I don't know'!” she answered 

Miss Renwyck smiled, while the In- doubtfully. “He Is looking at you all

bat. no matte, what jo. y. Michael told de Harriet, but found her nervous, dis- B k balm and was very soon agece-

r.rrr-ciai-, i-w~ «.»—-,

—-«»*****“D:r,,rr i sssp“on,7. ^», »‘TbT^rer’s state now became so ! onset’s tie tiie string on I heiBritish eti- , tin38 ^

fnr rollcCC off "larmlnc that her friend was forced to the gatepost!" much subdued Bills ! cle*ns3(i Xe tcr^°____ * r* ».0FF for csS; of, Cn^r >*,. ! s--l^ —k - P. Q. box 359
for the real new start hi ^^ oT^
hte, your first posuion, the condIflun t0 ct tbt. part of the bird Mj by th various persons con- “uch ,lke [ ongfellow't sour- “Since then my baby., eighteen
needed clothing IS ready. in the play that evening. : W uecte<$ With this narrative, “Shires anil he fancied be knew months old. has been cured oVeczema

. “lmegene.” she said sternly, "stop two m0re gentlemen mentioned herein » 1 ’ wonD(jed bison that on the scalp by Zam-Buk.
Men’s all clothing IS crying this Instant and listen to me. bad occasion to use the telegraph lines sbort|y tw pecked to pieces, hoof zema came in red pimplfs.

coming in but we ^ *?TS2i «. tb. Bon. Mr. KnmU ÏÏTTÏU'K »«v fretn, c„„p,„,d .=d P,r,ec,M ,be inventor
most concerned to have tne mldJle of lbe night, but of course l Kluwttlt member Of the upper bouse ^ be conld oniy win the from the irritation of the scalp but did not know for a certainty for sev-
voung Men’s and Boy -s • have no right to interfere against ybur 0f the Texas legislature and chairuuu T_,1 l)9fore the inevitable crash, then whenever Zam-Buk was applied i
;pnJv PUrtv for the earlv wishes. I am older than you. and 1 of the state improvement comml.ree * ‘’ elae would matter-nothing! seemed to bring the geeatest relict
read>. rl^nty y tell you candidly 1 don’t like It How thereof. Contrary to Mr. Ren wycks , \,bort,_ after dinner the Anal prepa- Frequent applications were eflecti
Mans demand IS here much money have you with you?" positive statement, the distinguishes* ration3 were made for the event tig’s in ciearing all traces of the diseas

I “Fifty dollars, and I’ll give him Jew- legislator bad not gone back to Ans- Gtertnlnment A tiny stage bad been {rom tbe baby’s scalp in a short 
! elry enough to make up the balance." tin. Instead he bad quietly stopped constructed at ona end of tbe double e of time. 1 feel it my

"That won't be necessary. I’ll lend OVer In Washington, held close com- druw|ng room and was provided with ^ve the credit where
Ur - n,-», -r.it = 7 -o t,, m co t you whatever you need, and If you stU! munlcation with several mighty o!J- • * pmsh curtains designed to cheerfully recommend Zam-Euk to atlkw a Oxeicoats r5Oto lO.CO £ upJn scelng the man I will go cials. then wired frantically to hls ^mdsome P tbey worked from chronic sores, bad leg
Boy’s Suits ”.50 to 2.00 ; down with you.” i most trusted lieutenant, the vice chub- . . which was Infrequent-wblch nr pczema ”
, „ ^ c ; In an instant more two very shaky j man of the state improvement commit- ’ened reveaied a dainty lu:i>rlor 0 „om Rnk iq Nature’s own

also new Coat Sweaters, llttle arB3 were twined about M,SS tee at Austin, la a cipher code. I hose ^ ^ The drawing room was tirrung- ' heine composed of pure herba timeg
Underwear, Caps, Shirts, Renwyck*» neck and , communications were Im^ratnre or- ^ w,th ehalr9 to «ccommodate the 3■ ^ It is a sure cure for eczem. knowQ But the inventor turned the

was pouring delirious thanks into dors concerning the passage of a . ffUe8ta> who began to arrive short! . rm ulcers. cuts, burns bruise, gcrew -n the opposite direction, and
ears. tain deep wate^ harbor bill. after dinner, and Restmore soon be ^ _e3 cb cnic wounds, bn; gev-eral years elapsed before he found

When tbe fear of creeping down u . The Hon. Klnwait while In New came n sparkle of lights and laughter. ^so°e^ so ’ soree, chappei out just‘how to administer that final
flight of dark stairs alone was eased Tori: had held', several conferences o. A announced the opening of the le*- f1les'‘e® frost-bite. and ai touch which would disclose perfec-
by the thought of companionship the I a delicate nature. Including that lunch- th,ater doora. and the audience croud- hands, cold »o . digeaaeg_ Druggists.ti0n.
sentimental young lady began to view , ^ at Sherry’s,and other meals of a ^ ia took their seats and waited with skin injuries gcU at 50c. a Uke one who was groping in the
the affair In an entirely different light. similar character elsewhere, and mm a ^.;tter of »>xclt»rient. and 3to f for price from Zam-dark the inventor worked on untü he
It would be an adventure which ap- deemed lt expedient to be far away (Continued from last issue.) box or post; : - touched the right spot. The
pealed to her strongly. There would from the capital of Texas during the ---------- Ï------ ------------------------------ ------------- Buk Co- ^ harmfui^^ imita lack of just a small movement of the

: be no earthly danger, she argued, as passage of the Said harbor bill; there- min ARD'8 LINIMENT RELIEVES are warned £ good’hand held him back for years!
each could be a protection to the other. fore be gnVe tlJe matter absent treat- “T* tions represented to be lust as g
while If the worst came Jo the worst roMLt. so to speck, thonch-hla.meek as-

'*'■ blush.
more

Piaone 23 ; Ung. I'd rather net tell them even to
«'▼••ii V |?A Street you. I should die of shame If Mr. X an 
Gr ti.LVJ.A9 Awe or Lc.d Croy,and cr any one

Tulips

I J. E. LLOYD Crocus
5 Dnfiodtîs

etc., etc.realism.

We handle oniy the 
best quality stock. 
Write for price list
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NEW FALL CLOTHING
Nova Scotia NurseryFOR

Youths and Boys is ready Halifax, N. S.
A

I

ONE TOUCH LACKING.This ec
lY/! and it 

formed int^V1SK Whe» the Bell telephone had been
; r1

eral years that he had won the suc
cess for which he had so long striven.

But he had constructed an instru
ment which would receive and trans- 

of the human voiceM-n’s Overcoats $”.co to $l£.O0 
Men’s Svvts

dutv te mit the sound
and there it lay before his eyes and

&
due. andC.00 to 20.00 ■

! within his grasp, 
very slight touch of the hand!

All that was required was to turn 
a screw in a certain direction a few 

and the triumph

lacking just one
I !

>£ X: , - NOF
healin*

12Û would be

■ etc., etc.
came a

iscverni ». announced tne oiwiim* «* li-;
i|e. Including thaVlum.h- jbenter doors, and the audience crowd

ed in, took their seats and waited with 
a fitter of excitement.

(Continued from last issue.)
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